
FAMILY TIME 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

We have listed a few generic questions along with specific questions 
pertaining to each sermon to help you get started in your Family Time. Feel 

free to structure your time with your students as you see fit.

GENERIC
1. What was something good that happened today? 
2. Would anyone like to share what God is doing in their life? 
3. If Jesus could do one thing in your life right now, what would you want Him to do?
4. What’s one thing you’d like to see our group focus on this summer? 
5. In your own words, what was the overall message from the speaker in the video tonight? 

DAY ONE EVENING / CLAYTON KING
1. What is your first response when things happen that are out of your control?
2. Is there a time in your life that you wish you would have responded differently?
3. When’s the last time you responded poorly? What would have been different if you gave your anger or 

frustration or sadness to God?
4. What is one way you can change your mindset today?
5. What is one moment of tragedy that has/could pull you closer to Jesus?

DAY TWO EVENING / SHARIE KING
1. What are some ways you have been disappointed in the past? 
2. Is there anything in your life right now that is causing you to feel disappointed?
3. Is your disappointment in God or in something outside of God?
4. How do these disappointments make you feel? What does God say about them?
5. Are you putting your hope in what you want God to do for you rather than who He is?
6. How can you find hope in who God is despite experiencing disappointment?

DAY THREE EVENING / JOSH GARDNER
1. What are you holding on to that is keeping you from experiencing the love of God?
2. How have you experienced God lately?
3. What area(s) of your life do you need to surrender to God to truly feel His love and peace?
4. Does John 3:16 have a different gravity to you after learning more of the context?
5. What is one way you can experience and show the love of God?

DAY FOUR EVENING / CLAYTON KING
1. Have you ever changed your mind about something?
2. What is the difference between a changed mind and a changed mindset? 
3. Who is the most important person in your life? What do they say about you?
4. What lies have you been believing about yourself? 
5. What does God say about those lies? 
6. What can you do, practically, to combat the lies in your mind and believe the truth that God says about you? 


